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An acorn is planted in fertile soil, and through the years, with beneficial environment, this tiny seed grows into an oak of tremendous proportion. As a young and tender plant, its growth can be altered or changed by environment, nature, and even by man.

The physical and mental growth of a human being is similar to the growth of a tree. The environment stimulates, changes, and influences the growth of an individual, not only physically, but also mentally and intellectually. From the time of birth to old age and death an individual changes in character, in personality and spirit, in personal values, and in mental outlook.

Most of this growth takes place in high school. It is, in a sense, the bridge between childhood and adulthood. As the student first enters high school, he finds new situations and many challenges confronting him. As he progresses through the years, he gains knowledge and experience and learns to accept challenges, successes, and defeats...
Character develops and takes on a definite and lasting shape during the high school years. The student has matured; he accepts responsibility and loyalty to his school; and his friends have become deep and true. As the senior leaves high school, he has the ability to think deeply, to make judgments and decisions, and to realize and develop the creativity existing within.

Teachers play a very important part in the development of the individual. They exert their influence which creates lasting impressions on the character and mind of the student. The aid and guidance of the teachers enables the student to think logically and objectively, to realize the importance of knowledge, to recognize his own abilities, and to prepare himself for his future life...
"Tis education forms the common mind:
Just as the twig is bent the tree's inclined."

MORAL ESSAYS, Alexander Pope
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For a teacher, HAPPINESS IS the first
day of school when everything seems so new,
eager, enthusiastic students, clean blackboards,
a well-behaved study hall, the 3:20 bell,
the main office before school,
that look of "I've got it!" on a student's face,
no papers to grade,
students with their homework prepared,
gratitude in the eyes of a student,
seventh period free, N.E.O.T.A. day,
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Activities
Student Council, as the largest service organization at Shaw, represents the opinions and ideals of the student body. The eighty-five regular members and the representatives-at-large from the two upper classes provide a sounding board of students to the administration.

The executive board plans the twice-monthly meetings. These students have attended seminars on student councils in the L.E.L. to discuss basic problems and gain new ideas in high school government. Through these board members, correspondence has been kept with Shaw's foster child, Jin Shik, and order has been kept at meetings.

The legislative committee takes charge of voter registration throughout the year. Homecoming and May Queen elections are the responsibilities of these members.

Campus Improvement has tried to see that all school activities are kept in order. They also try to institute new ideas for school improvement.

Service Committee organizes Cardinal-of-the-Month. The decorations on the football field and the cars for the Homecoming game were planned by these council members.

Publicity committee sees to it, through posters and PA announcements, that Shaw students are made aware of the forthcoming Student Council functions.

Spirit committee has scheduled and planned this year's sports rallies. They have tried to instill spirit in the student body by the sale of Shaw pennants and duffle bags.

Social committee provided the many social activities of Student Council. These included the All-School Parties in November and March. The March All-School Party gave Shaw students something different. Each club was permitted to have a booth to add to the carnival atmosphere. The distribution of I-D cards was also made possible by this committee.

Student Council serves the community through its work on United Appeal. It informs the Shaw student body of the many school activities and also provides a suggestion box for students to use to expose personal opinions and ideas.

S. C. members acquire and practice

S. C. members acquire and practice

S. C. members acquire and practice

S. C. members acquire and practice
leadership qualities
Service Club is an organization comprised of forty-five people devoting their time in aiding in Shaw's various useful activities.

The boys who furnish the music during lunch, after school, and at dances are members of Korb Sound Crew and of Service Club. Rallies are also listed in their itinerary.

Our self-reliant library aides help to keep the library a smoothly running organization. Their activities are varied. Included in them are taking attendance, delivering notices, arranging magazines, and designing displays. Their help is much appreciated in keeping the library neat and attractive.

After school leisure would not be complete without the help of those who work behind the concession stand. These people spend many extra hours serving the students at Korb Lounge.

Stage Crew must not be forgotten. Without these people, our plays would lack many meaningful effects.
The thirty members of Future Teachers have discovered the dedication that the teaching profession involves. The club members sponsor a dance during the year and help at open house. Their future teaching experiences are acquired by attending work shops, observing Prospect School students in class, and tutoring in various subject matter.
Pep Club has tried throughout the year to live up to its purpose: To create and develop better school spirit both at games and at rallies; to support the cheerleaders by giving freely of their vocal chords in cheering our teams on to victory; to take part in any rallies; and to help out in program sales when needed. This organization meets on the first and third Monday of each month with an officers’ meeting every second Monday.

The 175 members have planned the following events for the 1965-1966 school year: a Turkey raffle at their Thanksgiving dance; the selling of shakeroos and buttons; and paying for cleaning bills and pom-poms for the cheerleaders.

Voices ring in school spirit and debate

The forty members of NFL Speech Club participate and compete in such categories as debate, dramatic and humorous declamation, extemporaneous speaking, oratory, radio announcing, and poetry reading. They earn points for these competitive events toward National Forensic League awards and recognition.

The club’s purpose is to further interest and participation in competitive interscholastic forensic activities. Meetings are held every second and fourth Thursday. To raise operational funds NFL Speech Club holds bake sales, a dance, and sells ads for football programs. The club also has a formal NFL induction ceremony each year, participation in the Prince of Peace Contest and the Rotary Club Speech Contest. An NFL scholarship is awarded each year to a deserving NFL senior.

PEP CLUB—Seated: S. Fording, Art Chairman; S. Silvester, President. Standing: C. Alstedt, Publicity Chairman; C. Bartsch, Treasurer; B. Maeder, Secretary. Not Pictured: J. Hanawalt, Vice President.

Future Secretaries is a relatively new club at Shaw designed to help girls prepare themselves for future business careers. The fifty-nine members meet on the third Monday of every month. F.S.C. plans field trips and usually has a guest speaker at each meeting.

Fields of business and nursing explored

Future Nurses Club assists girls in the choosing of a career in the health profession. At their meetings on the first and third Wednesday of each month the members plan various activities for the coming year. This year they took tours to Huron Road Hospital and to the Rosemary Home. Speakers from Mount Sinai Hospital and the Jane Adams School of Practical Nursing inspired interest among the members.

Canteen Council plans carefully and provides

The dances after all football and basketball games are held by Canteen Council. The forty-five members plan these dances at their meetings on Monday nights at 7:00. They decorate Korb Lounge and sponsor special dances, such as the Christmas and Senior “A” dances. Their services include serving refreshments at Open House and buying records for the Lounge. A part of their profits go toward scholarships. Last year there were two $200.00 scholarships awarded to further education among Shaw Students.
many social activities at Shaw High

String along with me...

That's close!

And I want tissue here and here and here!
Le Masque combines efforts for success

Le Masque is made up of twenty-five students who are interested in participating in plays or at least are interested in theatre as an avocation or extra curricular activity.

This fall Le Masque produced Harvey. In the spring they presented Bells are Ringing. Also there is a dinner in the spring at which new officers are inducted and members of Le Masque who have enough points are inducted into National Thespians, an organization of which Le Masque is a member.


The German Club is open to all students of this language expressing a desire to increase their knowledge about Germany, German culture and civilization. Meetings are held once a month; films are shown; and activities are discussed. The German Club also plans various parties during the year, such as the Christmas party and "Maifest.”

Students become acquainted with foreign culture

French Club is geared to French students who are interested in France and the French language. Its twenty-five members work diligently to give the club varied activities. At their monthly meetings they plan a Christmas party and a dance. To fulfill the purpose of French Club, the meetings are accented with guest speakers or slides and information on France.

The "Catalina Cuties" swim again!

The eighteen members of Catalina Club meet every Monday night from 6:00 to 8:00 P.M. The purpose of this organization is to promote interest in synchronized swimming. Clinics are given throughout the year for prospective members. The girls also sponsor a dance in January, and to highlight the year their annual Catalina show was performed on April 22 and 23. Personal satisfaction, enjoyment, team cooperation, and a sense of responsibility are the inadvertent rewards achieved by each individual member.
The Guard Club consists of seventeen members who are all senior lifesavers. The purpose of this club is to guard for the adult and open swims Tuesday and Thursday evenings and Saturday mornings and for the all-school parties. The members meet once a week on Wednesday mornings before school in the Lounge. They must also review and practice their lifesaving skills.

Guards and leaders display water safety

A great interest in swimming characterizes Korb Pool's swim leaders. Their water ability enables them to help teach swim classes basic skills. They also aid in teaching water safety skills and pool rules.
SHUTTLE staff members work diligently,
rush to meet the deadlines
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An alcoholic whose best friend is an invisible rabbit offered Shaw students the humor of a Broadway play. Le Masque Club brought talent to Shaw High School in its production of Mary Chase's *Harvey* on December 4, 1965. John Chapman, as Elwood P. Dowd, portrayed this imaginative character. His visions of a friendly rabbit upset his sister (played by Kathy Wasil) and his niece (played by Karen Eller) to the point of their sending him to a psychiatrist. But the extreme belief of this very friendly but lonely man is so influential that by the time the last curtain is lowered even the psychiatrist thinks he sees a rabbit.
When Buffalo Bill's Wild West show arrives in a small Ohio town, Frank Butler, portrayed by Don Kennedy, Bill's crack rifle shot, issues the usual challenge to the town—to defeat any sharpshooter among the citizenry. Imagine everyone's surprise when a girl accepts the challenge and wins!

Our own Annie, Anne Lucas, was cast as the unsinkable Miss Oakley. She joined the show, fell in love with Frank, and the plot hatched.

Boy met girl so, naturally, boy must lose girl and win her in the end with no help from the conniving Charlie Davenport, played by Roger Horvath. With many changes of scene, much singing, shouting, dancing, and the humor of Rick Bongiorno as Sitting Bull, the lovers get together at the end when Annie purposely loses a challenge match with Frank but wins him as a husband.
The Shaw newspaper, *The Observer*, is only in its second year, but its staff has bigger plans for it already. They have planned more issues and more columns. Meetings are held often, though at no regular scheduled time.

*Friendship in word and deed*

Through Friendship Club, fellowship and cooperation with the school's activities are promoted at Shaw. The fifty-three members spend their meetings planning many social and charitable projects. They sponsor the Autumn Leaves and May Queen dances, a January fashion show, and a mother-daughter banquet. Each member collects children's books during the Christmas season for the Salvation Army or Good Will.

*FRIENDSHIP CLUB—Seated:* C. Clem, Secretary; L. Howard, Service; M. McNeill, Treasurer. *Standing:* J. Tobin, Homeroom Comm.; C. Troychak, Social Director; N. Gardiner, President; D. Tinker, Program Comm.; V. Jackson, Publicity. *Not Pictured:* Y. Brown, Program.
Every senior homeroom student has the opportunity to nominate the girl of his choice for May Queen. The votes are counted, and the six girls with the highest number of votes are the candidates for queen.

Then comes the flurry of committee meetings when May Queen becomes the external force activating the Shaw High student body. All interested students support their "queen."

Ellen Reed reigned as Shaw's 1965 May Queen. Her court consisted of Mary Perosa, Dale Lazar, Kim Blowers, and Paula Stone. These girls and their escorts graced Korb Lounge to crown the festivities.
Lyn Matthews
Princess

Linda Nelson
Princess

Jo Ann Dottore
Princess

Pat Preston
First Attendant

Pat Taddeo
Second Attendant

Lynn Hughes reigns in fall '65
The rain did not dampen the enthusiasm of Shaw's Homecoming crowd at the Shaw-Brush football game. Lynn Hughes, Homecoming Queen, represented the spirit of Shaw's student body. Drum major, Dick Fraser, crowned the queen before the game. The three princesses and two attendants assisted Lynn in reigning over the Homecoming festivities.
Scholarship, Character, Leadership, and Service are the distinguishing characteristics of National Honor Society members. At the beginning of the fall semester the Society elects officers and selects four members to speak on these four goals. The speeches are given at a tense assembly near the end of the semester during which names of newly elected members are read to expectant students. The recognition received by the newly elected members is widespread and the honor great.

Honor societies require high scholarship

The Spanish National Honor Society accepts students taking Spanish who have an “A” or “B” average and have been recommended by their teachers. This organization stimulates interest in Spain, the customs, culture and civilization.

The forty-five members meet once a month when they discuss activities and plans. They also have distinguished speakers at every meeting. The students raise money with car washes and a bake sale. They try to make enough money to provide a scholarship for a student who will major in Spanish in college.
College Club is an organization whose purpose it is to promote student interest in further education after high school. The club meets on alternating Tuesdays and has had college representatives as well as our own faculty speak on their respective colleges. Also, the club sponsored the selling of OFF TO COLLEGE, a magazine sold to the juniors which gives basic facts about college life and study.

Because higher education is necessary today, College Club tries to present the student with helpful information so that his decision for the future can be made more easily.

Preparation for education here and abroad

"Walk together, talk together all ye peoples of the earth. For then and only then shall there be peace."

A.F.S. Motto

For the past ten years Shaw has helped foster the purpose of American Field Service: "... to increase understanding among peoples of the world by giving young people opportunities to live and study as members of carefully selected families in another country." Shaw High School has felt the warm influence of each foreign student, and many friendships have been made through Shaw's A.F.S. representatives abroad.

This year's candidates for the American Abroad program from Shaw are JoAnn Cannon and Arthur Copeland. Both have proven themselves worthy of representing East Cleveland and the American Field Service.

Shaw has been happy to have Fely Fuentes of the Philippines here with us this year. Her warm and quiet way has charmed all of us and has broadened Shaw's understanding of the youth of the world. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kerr and their daughter, Nancy, are Fely's American family.
Singers practice and rehearse,

Shaw High School's Mixed Chorus and Concert Choir have become a celebrated faction of East Cleveland. The members of both of these vocal groups have performed at various functions, such as our annual Christmas Concert and our Spring Festival. The most select group, the Concert Choir, has also displayed its musical talents on the Veterans' Day Program; in events outside the East Cleveland district, such as the Home and Flower Show and the Lake Erie League Choir Festival; and will conclude the year with a final concert at Severance Hall during the Commencement Program. The choir sings in quartets and octets instead of the usual arrangement by section, singing music in four to eight parts, both accompanied and a cappella.
Some of our Senior Choir members were able to attend a workshop at Hawken School where select musicians in a number of high schools were organized to study under the direction of the eminent conductor, Mr. Robert Shaw.

Musical selections used by both choirs have been found comparable to those used by many colleges and universities. All periods of music history are explored; all types are enjoyed whether they be religious, folk, stage music, or whatever. Each group is concerned with both performance and music appreciation; the reward is the praise of East Cleveland and surrounding suburbs.
The select Shaw High Rhythm Teens have entertained audiences since 1953. The sixteen vocalists and sixteen musicians are chosen each year from Shaw's musical organizations. Each member excels in music, but this is not the single trait judged. Personality and certain amounts of forwardness are necessary to present their show-stopping talent.

The 1966 season held dates at various East Cleveland P. T. A.'s. These popular teens also have played for audiences throughout Northeastern Ohio. These have included: Cleveland's City Club, the Salvation Army, downtown Kiwanis, at the Red Cross Awards, for the area Girl Scouts, and many other varied organizations.

The desire is to entertain, and Shaw High Rhythm Teens do this with the air of professionals and the freshness of youth.
the universal language
The Shaw High Orchestra, under the direction of Mr. S. Robert Fraser, undertook many tasks during the 1965-1966 school year. In November they played for the Veterans' Day Program which is a tradition at Shaw. Selections from the Nutcracker Suite and Handel's Messiah highlighted the festivities of the Christmas Program, which was given for the student body during the day and for the family and friends in an evening performance. On February 9th, 1966, Shaw was host to the Lake Erie League Orchestra Festival, an orchestra composed of 200 of the finest players from the Lake Erie League High Schools. This proved to be a worthwhile experience for all, including the student body who attended the performance.

The annual spring Broadway musical, BELLS ARE RINGING, once again used the services of this fine organization. The orchestra worked hard to make the performance a success. To end the school year, the orchestra presented their Annual Spring Concert and played for the Commencement exercises at Severance Hall.
precise music

The Shaw High Band, under the direction of S. Robert Fraser, displayed itself in many different forms this year. The band members began work as a marching band with Mr. Fraser and his assistant, James Woehrmann, the last week of August. The band spent its mornings at the football field drilling and its afternoons at Korb learning new music and getting uniforms. It ended its hard pre-season work with a picnic. The first ten weeks of schools were filled with preparing and executing pre-game and half-time shows for football games. When this period was over, the Shaw High Marching Band changed over a weekend into the Shaw High Concert Band. In this form the band staged a mid-winter concert with the Rhythm Teens on January 30, and, along with the orchestra and choir, presented a spring concert in May. In February members of the band successfully entered as individuals or groups the Greater Cleveland Solo and Ensemble Contest held at Euclid Senior High School. The band became a small touring band during March, performing concerts at each of the six East Cleveland Elementary Schools. It changed back into a marching band to close the year by participating in the East Cleveland Memorial Day Parade.
The 1966 Shaw Hi-Liters have worked long and hard hours to reach their high level of precision dancing. They have entertained at football games, rallies, and basketball games. This year's line consists of twelve girls, three understudies, and two managers. The captain is Fran Yoshioka.

The Hi-Liters hold meetings whenever a dance or a rally is coming up. By the end of the year they will have discussed making flowers for the cars of the football queen and her court, a booth at the all school party, and dancing at the Cleveland Indians opener as part of the band.

The managers of this year's line deserve special recognition for giving up their time to guide and drill the Hi-Liters through their various routines. Nancy Chorman and Lois Kirsoczy have given added spirit and organization to Shaw's Hi-Liters.
entertainment at half-time and rallies

MANAGERS—L. Kisoczy and N. Chorman.
Cheerleaders lead school in cheers,
show their pep and spirit

Shaw High School’s Varsity Cheerleaders have inspired spirit and voice in all Shaw students. From the first football rally they remained in front leading the cheers. Through the cold, rain, snow, and helpless defeat they each revealed faith and abounding spirit. They cheered alone when spirit seemed lost; they cheered with hundreds of voices leading and supporting the mighty Cardinal teams.
J.V. and freshman cheerleaders give loyal support

Last spring JUNIOR VARSITY CHEERLEADING clinics were held for three weeks, and out of the many girls who tried out, six were selected. These dynamic six practiced all summer and throughout the school year. For the first time in Shaw's history, the junior varsity cheerleaders were permitted to cheer at the home J. V. football games. These girls kept up the spirit at all home J. V. basketball games.

The FRESHMAN CHEERLEADERS are six lively, peppy girls. They are chosen after a three week clinic held in the fall. The girls practiced at least twice a week, and they cheered at all home freshman basketball games, the last home football game, and one basketball rally and winter sports rally.
Girl’s Sports
The purpose of Girls' Athletic Council is to give service to the Shaw High Physical Education Department. The object is to develop leadership and create interest in physical education, to develop ability in demonstrating skills and activities, and to develop practices of good sportsmanship. Each of these twenty-five girls helps in making G.A.A. activities enjoyable for all members. One A.C. member is appointed head of an activity. With an assistant, she is required to set up teams, prepare time schedules for the teams to play, take attendance, and record the points. The members of A.C. also aid in gym class each day. Each A.C. member receives one hundred points per year.

To be a member of Athletic Council, a girl must be in G.A.A., fill out an application, and pass a written and skill test.
and inspire spirit and service to Shaw
The "ups and downs" of girls' sports

The seventeen members of Officials Club support the purpose of their organization: to organize and participate in all of the officiating of G.A.A. and other special events. The meetings, every Wednesday, are held to review the rules and hand signals used in officiating a sport.

To be in Officials Club a girl must be a member of G.A.A., be in the tenth, eleventh, or twelfth grade, maintain a "C+" average in her academic studies and a "B" in physical education. For those girls interested, the passing of a practical and a written test is required.
Shall we give them a break?


In the past thirteen years of Army-Navy pigtail basketball, Army has been the "underdog" in victory, but not in winning spirit. They went through days of try-outs and hours of gruelling practice. But their strategy was not limited to the basketball court. Crazy foam and cold showers awaited opposing teammates.

Army marched to victory after setting a narrow margin at 16-14 at the end of the second quarter. The final run led to a 30-19 victory. High point man was co-captain Barb Shoda with ten points. Barb also led in jumpballs and recoveries. Linda Davidson took the most rebounds for the team, helping to tie up the ball for most of the game.

The Junior Varsity team were disappointed, but the experience was well worth the effort. Alice Valentine, a freshman, led with five points followed by Margie Blankenship with four points. Army did give Navy tough competition as the fourth quarter ended with a score of 18-10.

A final word of appreciation must be extended to the teams' managers, J. V. Joanne Psihountas and Varsity managers Kathy Hummer and Micki Smith. Without their devoted time and effort, the organization would have been lost in creating a successful and enjoyable game.
Navy Junior Varsity sailed to victory after the bout with Army J.V.'s with a score of 13-10. Navy's long hours of practice, determination, and high spirits helped in achieving this victory. High scorers were Marilyn Maloney, a ninth grader, with five points and Carol Abramczyk, a junior, with four points.

Navy Varsity was not as fortunate this year as they were two years ago with their two wins in a row. Nevertheless, their spirit and determination were not lacking in energy and eagerness. Barb Crysler and Mary Ann Fisher led in jumpballs and recoveries.

Would you believe—fun and games
Boys' Sports
Cardinal coaches chart conquests
We are the Cardinals—mighty, mighty Cardinals!

On February 17, 1966, it was learned that Melvin Carter had attended Shaw High School unlawfully since September and participated in athletics, though ineligible. As a result the football team, under Ohio High School Athletic Association rules, forfeited eight victories. Officially the Lake Erie League standings will show Shaw in eighth place with an 0-7 record for the 1965 season. The over-all record is 0-10.
Second's

The first game of the 1965 Shaw High football season secured for the “Mighty Mice” and Coach Don Drebus the confidence to strive for bigger and better things—the L. E. L. crown.

“Black and Red” reigned as Shaw defeated West High 40 to 0. An interception by safetyman, Tony Gunder, the amazing running ability of fullback Mel Carter, and riffling passes of Mickey McNeil helped to make the “opener” a Cardinal victory.

WE TRY HARDER!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shaw</th>
<th>West</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Midpark</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Collinwood</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Parma</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A crowd of 7,500 football fans were present at Shaw Stadium as the Cardinals whitewashed the Collinwood Railroaders, 10 to 0.

Halfback Van Tyus stuttered and danced fifty-seven yards to a Cardinal touchdown. Linked with this fine offensive skill, Dave Petruziello spilled Collinwood quarterback Bruce Kordic twenty yards back of his line of scrimmage to help set up Shaw’s 2 point safety.

McNeil threw a strike to tiny end Clayton Burroughs for the extra points.
better than the other six!

Van Tyus displays fine leaping ability as he scores for extra points.

Petruziello, Johnson, Burroughs make gruelling take against Brush Arcs.

Can't argue with success.
The Cardinals bounced back with a decisive 13 to 0 victory over the Rangers of Lakewood. After a scoreless first quarter, Shaw struck for the first score of the game with Mic McNeil hitting Tim Cain for a 13 yard touchdown. Shaw struck again late in the 4th quarter when an alert Bob Simmons picked off a Lakewood fumble and rambled 63 yards for Shaw's 2nd touchdown. Pete Billington's extra point kick rounded out the game's scoring.

The Shaw defense again did an excellent job, holding their opponents scoreless for the 5th time of the '65 season.

Quarterback Mickey McNeil reclaimed his starting job and put his own finishing touches on the T. D. passes. With Shaw on its own 34 yard line, McNeil flipped to fullback Mel Carter who scored the touchdown. Later in the fourth quarter he fired a long pass to Henry Goodwin who completed it on the 10 yard line. Two plays later, Bobby Allen scampered five yards for the second T. D. and the victory.
Fred Hargrove leaps into the air in pursuit of Valley Forge ball carrier.

The gang's all here!

Tony Gunder gives it his all.

For the second year in a row, the fighting Shaw Cardinals fell to the Valley Forge Patriots with a score of 16 to 12. Shaw was behind from the opening whistle. After an early exchange of punts, Forge marched down the field and put 8 points on the board. With little time left in the half, Shaw closed the gap, 8 to 6, with Tony Gunder bootlegging the ball in from the 4 yard line.

In the fourth quarter Shaw pushed into the lead 12 to 8 with sophomore Bob Allen drilling in from 3 yards out, but all in vain. After the kick-off the Patriots took the ball and marched 70 yards in 4 plays to score the winning touchdown.

This was only the second loss in 8 games for the Cardinals, still a fine record.
The JUNIOR VARSITY TEAM has had its most formidable season since the origin of Junior Varsity Football in 1940.

As a group, the team has displayed the determination and dedication that so exemplified the spirit of our great Varsity wins. Some of the outstanding players in offense at quarterback have been Buddy Schultz and Terry O'Neill; halfbacks Terry McCurdy and Sterlie Jones; fullbacks Tom Bailey and John Wittenmyer; ends Barry Steele and Pete Peters; tackles Bill Curry and Fred Bizzell; guards Randy Mates, Jim Wardle, and Joe Eckel; centers Scott Gray, Ken Forestall, and John Thomas.

Defensively, we had great support from linebacker Tom Larabee; halfbacks Bob Cala and Ralph Bordelon; guards Jeff Knox, Dave O'Neil, Jim Donovan, and Jerry Dodson; tackles Glenn Bateman, Brian Ross, Zach Space, Tom Brown; ends Dennis Mullen and Bill Krug; backs Cortland Buggs and Jim Giarelli.

STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shaw</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Collinwood 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Cleveland Heights 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Brush 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Shaker 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Euclid 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Valley Forge 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lakewood 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Parma 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. V.'s are champs with a future

**Freshman victories insure glory**

The FRESHMAN FOOTBALL TEAM opened its season by defeating Wiley Junior High 14-6. At the next game we found the Collinwood Railroaders invading Shaw Stadium, and our freshmen thoroughly out-classed their neighborhood rivals 36-0.

Shaw then came from behind in a hard-fought first half to defeat Euclid Shore 26-6. This set the stage for a most important battle with Memorial Junior High, whose tie last year marred Shaw's unblemished record. Shaw beat Memorial 35-0.

The Cardinals then met their first defeat in two seasons when they traveled to Garfield Heights to play and suffered their first loss 14-6 in the rain and mud. Shaw concluded the season by defeating West 20-0.

Outstanding contributions were made by Mike Nelson, Gary Spolarich, Jim Yates, John Leibert, Carl Richards, Jim Adams, Ernie Gallo, Darrell Quander, Tony Mitri, and Pete Peters, who were spectacular as the line men. Backfield players were no exceptions as Melvin Hope, Cornelius Davidson, Tom Rowley, Jerry Clampitt, Steve Houseworth, and George Allen played the game in ideal fashion.
Shaw's HARRIERS show fine form

With only two returning lettermen and nine boys on the team, the 1965 CROSS COUNTRY TEAM was handicapped from the beginning of the season. However, the team, under the leadership of Coach William Wilkinson, must be given credit for the hard work and the great deal of time they spent.

Cross Country is not a glamorous sport. After school, hours are spent at gruelling, never-ending practices. Even at meets there are no crowds lining the course to cheer a team on. It is a matter of personal pride with a runner to perform to the best of his ability.

Despite a losing season, these boys never gave up. This is shown in the scores of the Heights and Parma meets in which they were just barely defeated. Also it must be mentioned that they faced extremely tough competition. For not only did the L.E.L. contain the state's top runner, but two of the state's top five teams.

Grant Baxter and Chris Hart received their second-year lettermen pins while Chuck Hageman, Bruce Blything, Bob Benz, Greg Guy, Larry Jones, Rich Valentine, and Paul Keefer received their first-year letters. It is only regrettable that spirit cannot be measured, for in spirit these boys were unbeatable.
NETMEN excel in singles and doubles

Although it does not take wins to make a team, the 1965 spring and fall tennis teams had the drive and determination that makes them Cardinal teams. Coach Earl McNeilly, fall tennis, and Coach Ed Falkenstein, spring tennis, must be given much credit for the hard work and time shared with the boys in practice.
The 1966 Varsity Basketball Team again showed its winning in performances that left the crowds breathless. They were there to win and to prove to our tall opponents that height does not make baskets. It took hours, weeks, and months of practice to develop their fine court form. They fought to the end to stay on top and they did. The boys established themselves as a team worth watching at home, away, and in tournament play, a team of ambition, one that all Shaw students should be proud of.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shaw</th>
<th>Collinwood</th>
<th>47</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Parma</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Cleveland Heights</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Garfield Heights</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Parma</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>University School</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Cleveland Heights</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
the Cardinal grade

Jack Spratt could eat no fat—His natives were all lean!

Left out—is Bruce Bythway as he looks on.

Togetherness—A Heights player is caught up between Bob Allen and Van Tyus.

Up and away—Bob Allen out-jumps a Collinwood player.
The J. V's and freshmen set the pace
Frosh run, jump, and dribble to score 49 points against Memorial.

for the future

A. Brumfield battles for the ball against Memorial opponent.

Once again Shaw's J. V. and Freshman basketball teams proved themselves to be fighters. Their determination and ability won success and closed a victorious season. The Freshman team had a record of 11; their only loss going to Euclid Shore with a score of 52-59. J. V.'s scored 9 wins and 9 losses.

N. Greene recovers jump ball for Cardinals.
Timers, clear your watches; swimmers, take

A new coach helped stimulate Shaw's Swim Team into a successful season. Coach Anderson's constant emphasis on "Think! Swim! and Win!" helped broaden the boys' outlook on victory. When thoughts were not on schoolwork, the swimmers were in the water for two hours a day, six days a week.

The first half of the season showed many improvements over last year. Dick Young and Steve Wellman set the pace for the school and pool records. Shaw's swim team can also be cited as beating highly ranked Lakewood and Shaker.

The second part of the season showed signs of bad luck for Shaw, but the meets we lost were just a matter of points, showing the boys' fine determination.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shaw</th>
<th>Brush</th>
<th>Berea</th>
<th>Cleveland Heights</th>
<th>Lakewood</th>
<th>Shaker</th>
<th>Euclid</th>
<th>Brush</th>
<th>University School</th>
<th>Lakewood</th>
<th>Cleveland Heights</th>
<th>Shaker</th>
<th>Euclid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>35 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
They're off ...

your mark—GO!

What's that shark doing in the pool?

The degree of difficulty is ...

Oops, forgot my nose clips!
The J.V. SWIMMING TEAM earned a fine name for themselves by achieving a record of six wins and three losses in the 1965-1966 swimming season. Their upsets came in the meets against Berea, Lakewood, and Shaker. However, their triumphs were many, and if practice makes perfect, the future is bright for these boys. The J.V. TANKERS learned the strokes and turns that will help the Varsity team next year.
Bats crack as Shaw fights back


Cinders fly as Shaw tries


The TRACK TEAM’S record may not be impressive to the record-minded person, but they gave their all to the opposing competition.

Their practice sessions include work-outs during seventh period and after school. Most of the meets are held away, since Shaw’s track is not regulation size.

The teams’ field activities include the broad jump, pole vault, discus, shot put, and high-jump. In running, the jump measures include the 50 and 100 yard dash, the 440, 880, and the half-mile. The boys initiated fine effort, and they deserve recognition for their determination.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shaw</th>
<th>Eastlake North–Painesville</th>
<th>Orange</th>
<th>Cleveland Heights</th>
<th>University School</th>
<th>Brush</th>
<th>Shaker</th>
<th>Garfield Heights</th>
<th>Euclid</th>
<th>Valley Forge</th>
<th>Lakewood</th>
<th>Parma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STANDINGS
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SHAW’S GOLF TEAM will again try to achieve a win in a dual meet. The fact that we have not won such a meet did not inhibit Shaw from giving the other teams competition. We always finished fairly well, never last.

Since the opposing teams have time to practice because they belong to their individual country clubs, Shaw has a considerable disadvantage. Practice facilities are limited by using a public course and each member pays for his own practice rounds.

With returning lettermen and the increased interest of other enthusiasts, golf is becoming a well respected sport at Shaw.
For the first time in eight years, SHAW'S WRESTLING TEAM broke records and won meets. Great coaching and a firm desire played an important part in these accomplishments. Although their wins were few, Shaw broke records by beating University School, Orange, and Lakewood for the first time in Shaw's wrestling history. It was also the first time the matmen won an L. E. L. match.

The object was to win, and individually the team surpassed all bounds. Each of the wrestlers went through gruelling workouts so he could weigh in at his proper weight class. However, it was worth all those hunger-filled weeks to finally feel that last burst of strength and hear the roar of the decisive pin.

The Mayfield Sectionals proved Shaw's determination as they scored forty points as a team and ranked fifth out of the fifteen schools represented. This made it the first time Shaw has been out of last place. Matmen who scored individually were Jimmy Jones as sectional champ in the 120 division, Tim Cain with a second place in the 165, and Mike Petruziello with a third in 112. It is too bad that school interest wasn't higher, because this was a wrestling team to be proud of.
school records—gain prestige

STANDINGS

Shaw
27 University School 11
29 Orange 13
16 Collinwood 28
16 Twinsburg 22
3 Parma 32
15 Brush 24
11 Valley Forge 27
20 Lakewood 19
10 Cleveland Heights 27
17 Shaker 18
10 Euclid 25
Satisfaction and reward—the final goal
Undergrads
Freshmen are welcomed to

Mike Abramczyk
Jim Adams
Kathy Akiya

Carmella Albanese
George Allen
Judy Allen

Beverly Allison
Tim Anderson
Elizabeth Arezone

Debby Arn
Brenda Asbury
Nelson Ault

Joyce Baker
Patricia Baldwin
Charles Bartholomew
Mary Ellen Barton
Doris Bauer
Brad Beasley

Danny Bellmore
Antonio Benvenuto
Michael Bezzeredi
Marg Billington
Lloyd Blair
Renee Blair

Barbara Blunt
Mary Bolancy
Mike Bolin
Joseph Bonarrigo
Sheryl Booker
Don Bowman
S.H.S. on Orientation Day

James Brandt
Janet Briggs
Sarti Brittain
Jackie Brown
Jean Brown
Pat Brown

Robert Brown
Barbara Brule
Albert Brumfield
George Burdette
Iris Burns
Beverly Borst

Steve Butler
Keith Byers
Dan Byrnes
Nelda Cabot
Nancy Cali
Tom Cala

Bricker Carley
Ken Carnevale
Linda Carter
Loraine Carter
Melanie Carter
Sarah Castellano

Jeff Caufield
Kathy Cech
Michelle Chabrand
Dirinda Chandler
Denise Cindric
Jerry Clampitt

Debbie Clark
Lillie Clark
Michael Coiner
Vicki Coiner
Donna Colacarro
Elise Coleman

Rita Collins
Jack Conaway
Regina Connelly
Cynthia Cook
JoAnne Cook
Elbert Cotton
They stand lost in
a world of confusion
A flurry of teachers.

Steve Harlan
Lionel Harris
Mack Harris
Joe Hart
Maureen Hart
Susan Hart

Joseph Heiman
Mark Heisler
Lloyd Henderson
Eric Henkel
James Henretty
Vicki Higbee

Judy High
Leonard Hill
Barbara Hillwig
Kathleen Hollister
Dorothy Holmes
Pat Holmes
classes, and new friends

Shelly Jecket
Gene Jefferson

Alfred Johnson
Bruce Johnson

Deborah Johnson
Gary Johnson

Norman Holloway
Carolyn Hood
Linda Hope
Melvin Hope
Glenn Hopkins
Christine Horvath

Steve Houseworth
Cheryl Howard
Stephanie Howard
Marilyn Howe
Linda Howell
Tim Howell

Mary Lou Hudak
Eleanor Huebner
Doug Hughes
Sally Humberstone
Paul Hunner
Mikel Hunley

Robin Iwata
Ann Jackson
Jeanne Jackson
John Jackson
Dan Jacobucci
Marie Jarrell

I like you too!
Laverne Kirk
Paulette Kizrocy
Terry Kitis
Mary Kleitz
Gene Klodetsky
Virginia Konyud

Richard Kosik
Tom Koziol
Susan Kraber
Gust Kratsas
Carol Krause
Tim Krug

Thomas Krupa
Barbara Kuhr
Sue Langmack
Bernard Landrum
Gerhard Lantz
Carl Larson

Patsy Jones
Sharon Jones

Charles Juliana
Joan Katana

Robert Kennedy
Anna King

Carol Kinney
Carol Kirk

Bewildered in the din
and uproar of a pep rally
victorious football team

Gretchen Ohnm
Nancy O'Neal
Joanne Orozco
Winifred Overton
Cleophus Owens
Gail Owens

Susan Owensby
Barbara Pace
John Pajak
Norm Paley
Gary Palmer
Sheila Passmore

Barbara Pastuch
Gary Patterson
Harry Patterson
Steve Partie
Ralph Payton
Janet Peckinspaugh

Marty Pelz
John Penaus
Cynthia Penaus
Barbara Perry
Constance Peters
Pete Peters

Lynn Phillips
John Phipps

Kathy Poore
Sue Posipanka

Roger Powell
Toni Premier
Challenges have been met
Single file? That's close.

and some were conquered

Wayne Scharsu
Dean Scherbel
Wayne Schmidt

Alice Scott
Doug Seaman
Gary Seaman

Anthony Seci
Wayne Segulin
Pat Senk

Linda Shaw
Mike Shields
Christine Shoenberger
Mary Simmons
Rick Singleton
Byron Skidmore

Kyle Skinner
Judy Skrinjar
Larry Slaminska
Elise Smith
Gladys Smith
Gwendolyn Smith

Linda Smith
Norman Smith
Tom Smith
Terry Sneed
Phyllis Sneller
Harry Snowden

Randy Speth
Greg Spolarich
Michael Springer
JoAnne Steixner
Lodeania Stevenson
JoAnn Stone
A year older . . .

Lloydetta Stout
Cathy Stote
Conrad Strube
Mary Ann Sullivan
Jack Sutphin
Joy Sutherland

Janice Swanhart
Mike Sylvester
Linda Tabor
Margie Taddeo
Floreita Taylor
Elizabeth Testerman

Patricia Thiele
Keith Thomas
Madonna Thomas
Morris Thorington
Darrell Thornton
Deborah Tinker

Jeanne Tobin
James Tolbert
Ildiko Tomaschek
Elizabeth Travis
Dan Trombley
Vicki Trozzi

Sue Teman
Tommy Tubbs
Paul Turnbull
James Ubbink
Mary Underwood
David Urey

Alice Valentine
Phillip VanPelt
Susan VanPelt
Linda Vergith
Veronica Vitale
Wayne Viton

Pat Walker
Ruth Walker
Dan Ward
Jack Ward
Anne Werman
Corenda Watkins
A year wiser!

NOT PICTURED:
William Bowman
Mona Brown
Dennis Chavers
Paul Hines
Glen Hopkins
Larry Huffman
Barbara Hughes
Charles Knighton
Cleo Lake
Larry Patterson
Paul Swank
Kathy Thomas
Charles Wesley
Randall White

Hilton Watkins
Sarah Watley
Tom Watters
Robert Waugh
Sherel Waugh
Barbara Webb

Louis Webb
Jacqueline Weitzel
Betty Welniak
Norma Welniak
John Wert
James Westlake

Carole Whalen
Gregory Wheeler
Chuck White
Robert Wiemer
Henry Wilkins
Denise Williams

Kevin Williams
Michael Williams
Diane Wilson
Eric Wilson
Dave Winkler
Sharon Wolf

Sara Wood
Richard Wunderlich
James Yates
Cynthia Yanosh
Ronnie Yaxley
Carol Yegger

Mike Yesiolowski
Charles Young
Cindi Young

Jim Zeller
Ken Zeiger
Joan Zimmerman
Sophomores eagerly return to Shaw
with much self-assurance

Fred Bizzell
Marge Blankenship
Larry Blevins
Steve Blossom
Bruce Blything
Pat Booth

Bruce Borcziak
Ralph Bordelon
Helene Bradley
Mary Brass
James Brock
Patricia Brockmeyer

Robert Brockmeyer
Robert Brown
Thomas Brown
Hollis Bryant
Ilene Bucholtz
Cortland Buggs

Marvin Burge
Paul Burgess
Selena Burroughs
Sharon Burrows
Vita Cammarata
Ray Cannavino

Vince Cardenas
Peggy Carroll
Randy Carter
Georgene Castle
Louise Castellano
Holly Caufield

Kathy Christie
Arlo Christy
Marilyn Clark
Sandy Clark
Francine Cook
Lynda Cole

Pat Cooney
Beverly Cooper
Judy Consilio
Lyle Correll
Bill Corbey
Jon Courtney
Excitement and competition of
1 of 10,000 affects sophomores

Kathy Hageman
Karen Haines
Margie Hamric
Tom Hann
Cecilia Harding
Ed Harrell

Judy Harris
John Harrison
Dennis Hart
Moffit Hartley
Gerry Hartory
Bette Heigle
Terry Higbee
Chris Hill
Pat Hill
Michael Hoffer
Debbie Holzheimer
Cynthia Hooper

Marianne Horvath
Jacqueline Hotes
Elaine Howard
Jeff Howell
Sue Hruska
Chris Huber

Judy Hull
Nathaniel Idoine
Bart Ivic
Gary Jackson
Robert Jackson
Leslie Jacobs

Edward James
Rita Janmey
Louise Jarrell
Mary Frances Jenne
Gregory Jennings
JoAnn Johnson

Sheila Johnson
Debbie Jones
Deborah Jones
Gary Jones
Gertrude Jones
Larry Jones

Sterlie Jones
Rick Jordan
George Katana
Frank Keehi
Marilyn Kelleher
Sandy Kemerer

Tim Kenneally
Gerald Kidd
Chris King
Otto Kleinbens
Lian Klimowski
Jeffrey Knox
under the microscope

Kathy Kormos
Fred Kramer
Ken Kranz

Bill Krug
John Krupa
Jeffrey Kull

JoAnn Kundmiller
Tom Kutschek
Renee LaFrance

Beverly Landry
Gary Lane
Marie Lanese

Dennis Lann
Rosemary Lapin
Tom Larabee
Debbie Largent
Sue Lauffer
Harry Leichner

Harrison Lenyard
Jim Leverenz
Lawrence Liggins
Marcia Linamen
Sherry Lise
Charlene Littlepage

Lill Liufoya
Marilyn Longwell
John Lossing
Trudy Lott
Anne Lucas
Lois Lucky
Lynn Manning
Deborah Marcovy
Prentis Marcum
Joe Marinelli
Mary Marino
Sue Markus
Beth Marnie
Cathy Marschall
Adelena Marshall
Carol Mastrobuono
Randy Mates
Cornelia Matthew

J.V.'s reign

Louis Lunar
Claude Luzier

Larry Lyles
Galetha Lynch

Nan Madlinger
Sharmain Mallory

Thaddeus Mandato
Janet Mann

Chester Mattocks
Judy Mauldin
Michael McClimans
Mervyn McConnell
Terry McCurdy
Dorothy McDermott
victorious as football co-champs
The school seems smaller
the second time around

Mary Rothaermel
Lynda Rowan
James Rubertino
Donn Rudy
Melvis Sadler
Donna Samson

John Sanzo
Michelle Savino
Clara Jean Sawyer
Denise Sawyer
John Sayre
Virginia Scaffide

Louella Scanlan
Mary Ann Schamp
Michelle Schobel
Peggy Schofield
Kathy Schuff
Charles Schultz

Joyce Schultz
Stuart Schuyler
Wayne Seaman
Aurone Semeta
Glee Seymour
Pat Shackleford

Charles Shantery
Brian Shaw
Brenda Short
Ann Shradar
Lee Shroyer
John Simmons

Ralph Simmons
Herbert Simpkins

Jane Sinclair
Maria Skupniewski
Teresa Skupniewski
Eileen Sloan
Barbara Smith
Linda Smith
Terry Smith
James Soeder

Pat Sunday
Zachary Space
Brendalyn Span
Charles Spencer
Gloria Stanish
Barry Steele

Donald Steele
Karen Stemple
Linda Stepien
Bonnie Stevenson
Robert Stewart
Saundra Stewart

Chris Stoner
Theothry Stubbs
Rick Suszter
Steve Suszter
Bill Swearinger
Elizabeth Tabor

*Undergraduate pictures taken*
with assembly line precision
Will we ever be juniors?

Ethel Williams
Janet Williams
Jessie Williams

Marvin Williams
Ray Williams
Robert Williams

Diane Willison
Barbara Wilson
Jay Wilson

Byron Wilson
Stephen Winkler
Elaine Wise

Wiegand Wisner
John Wittenmyer
Dennis Wojanowski

Ann Wooten
Darlene Wright
Shirley Yeloushan

Rita Yondo
Nancy Zagorc
Dick Zeller

NOT PICTURED:
Bob Bowers
Earnest Bridgewater
Ulysses Crawford
Anthony Dottore
Clyde McFarland
Stanley Sims
Carmen Young
Juniors rally school spirit

Carol Abramczyk
Edward Adams
Margaret Adams

Dennis Adkins
Bob Allen
Connie Alstedt

Janet Atkins
Bruce Baer
Douglas Baer

Tony Bagnato
Mabel Ball
Christy Bardelang

Jeane Barry
Dave Bartholomew
Judy Bartkus
Larry Bass
David Bassett
Andy Beal

Annette Beaty
Tim Beauregard
Nancy Beckenauer
Jeff Bednar
Rose Benis
Becky Bennett

Bob Benz
Cindy Bernier
Mike Beskett
Larry Betha
Bonnie Beukeman
Eugene Billington
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Just try to make me go in, Mr. Skinner. Just try!

Just try to make me go in, Mr. Skinner. Just try!

Just try to make me go in, Mr. Skinner. Just try!

Juniors take over privileges and

John Brockmeyer
Gilbert Brown
Robert Brown
Ronald Brown
Sylvia Brown
Yvonne Brown

Willie Brumfield
Rosalius Bunkey
Emma Jean Burnettta
Dave Butchart
John Butler
Linda Butler

Bruce Bythway
Mary Cain
Bob Cala
Angelo Cammarata
Don Campbell
Joann Cannon

Pete Billington
Philip Blakeway
Dennis Blything

Florence Bobak
Frank Bordelon
Jan Boudreaux

John Bouffard
Bruce Bowers
Kay Bradley

Gerald Brannon
Ernie Brass
Carmi Brittain
Malcolm Carlson  
Brenda Carter  
Shelley Causey  
Gloria Corney  
Paulette Chambers  
Robert Chambers  

Alan Champagne  
Pat Champagne  
Fran Chawbess  
Sally Cheraso  
Carol Chernay  
Angela Christopher  

Antoinette Ciarcia  
Frank Clark  
Anita Cocker  
Linda Coggin  
Dick Collier  
Elsie Collins  

Fonda Collins  
Don Conaway  
Janet Connell  
Arthur Copeland  
Bob Cornez  
LeeAnn Correll  

responsibilities of S.H.S. upperclassmen  

Ed Coughlin  
Dennis Coveman  
Kenneth Cox  
Barb Cryzler  
Nancy Czider  
Mary Ellen Dagg  

Sue Dancy  
Katie Daniels  
Paul Darkovich  
Lynne David  
Dale Davies  
Carole Davis  

Terry Davis  
Gail Debelak  
Debbie Depp  
Mary Lou Delaluzi  
Terry Delahanty  
Malinda Dexter  
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Class rings herald coming of
Senior Year

Gary Friedlander
Tom Frozzol
Dan Fuller
James Gade
Elaine Gage
John Gannon

Linda Garrison
Ronnie Mae Gatzke
Kathy Gerlosky
Bill Gest
Mike Giannino
Mary Gibson

Jean Giglia
Carole-Lynn Glavic
James Glenn
Bruce Glick
Charles Glover
Linda Glover

Sharon Gnagy
Tom Goerndt
Bennie Goodwin

Tom Gould
Reg Gower
Tom Grant

Cheryl Gray
Sarah Grayson
Chuck Griffey

John Griffy
Mike Griffith
Mary Guella
Juniors examine careers, colleges;

Kenneth Hargrove
Rick Harlan

James Harley
Juanita Harris

Margaret Harris
Chris Hart
look forward to last year of high school

Warmth, solitude, and knowledge.
P.S.A.T. aids college-bound juniors

Janet Lilley
Roosevelt Linder
Gail Lipski
Joan Longwell
Mary Ann Luca
Michele Lucas

Bill Luchka
Ron Lutz
Craig Lynch

Jill Lyndall
Roberta MacAvoy
Paula Maeder
Juniors study American literature

Karen Major
Pat Malone
Kathy Maloney
Brian Mandelbaum
Nicoli Mandracken
Barb Marshall

Nick Martello
Jim Martin
Joe Martin
Ron Martin
Sheryl Martin
Joe Matulis

Ron Mayberry
Dan Mazzolini
Shelley McCoy
Evelin McGhee
Cecil McKee
Dana McKnight

Adrienne McVeity
Carol Michal
Edward Miller
Jim Miller
John Milroy
Carla Mims

Maureen Montgomery
Donna Moody
Dan Moore
Dorothy Moore
Willie Moore
Charles Morgan

Gwen Morgan
Linda Morgan
Mark Morrison
James Mulhern
Laurel Mullen
Julie Nadeau

Dale Naismith
Branko Nastasich
JoAnn Neil
Jennifer Newman
Winfred Newman
Chris Noon
History in depth gives vision of
American heritage

Pat Rees
Nyoka Redmond
Jack Renner

Becky Renwick
Debby Repetsky
Dorothy Rezzolla

Gene Rheaume
Debbie Rhodes
Joanne Richards

Linda Premier
Rodney Preston
Dora Price
Sandy Pugh
Jan Pustai

Sharon Rabe
Bob Raeburn
Deborah Raico
Betty Randles
James Reed

Bob Riggert
Mary Risberg
Roni Robbins
Larry Robertson
Verna Robinson
Marcella Rogers

Judy Rohrbough
Sue Rose
Vera Rosenberry
Tony Rubertino
Jacqueline Rucker
Valentina Rudko
Class of '67 provides a challenge
for seniors in 1 of 10,000
Juniors eagerly anticipate senior year

Michael Whipkey
Joyce White
Sandy Wiechering

Melvina Williams
Pat Williams
Marie Wilson

Linda Windle
Jane Wineburger
Marilyn Wolf

Mike Wolfgram
Linda Wood
Kathy Woodruff

Charlene Woodson
Stephen Wooten
Ron Wright

Mark Yahner
Jim Zimmerman
Chris Zola

NOT PICTURED:
Sally Beres
Bonnie Brinkley
Carl Fiorello
Gregg Friedlander
Bob Galayda
Steve Kirby
Jim Luchka
Kathleen Payne

Kathy Quinn
Beverly Reese
Susan Smith
Yvonne Taylor
Sharon Tiley
Barbara Tucker
Hal Walker
David White
Ralph Wohr
Seniors
Senior class officers endeavor to

DALE DAVIS, President

SANFORD SANSVERA, Vice-President

PATRICIA PRESTON, Secretary and Treasurer
create "the perfect senior year"
Challenge of adult world met
with courage, fortitude, and confidence
Seniors ponder examinations, colleges,
applications, and then — — wait!
Fond memories of Shaw

LaVerne Frederico
Robert Fee
Albert Fejes
Joseph Felice
James Fisher

Coletta Flagg
Elizabeth Fleischer
Susan Fording
James Fowler
Marlene Frano
are held by senior class
Prom committees find entertainment,
choose theme, and decide on refreshments
Shaw holds years of experience and
learning for this year's senior class
Where there's a will, there's
Maureen Marshall  Rose Martin  Linda Matthews  Antoinette McCurdy

Grier McIntosh  Dana McKinley

Michael McNeil  Marilyn McNeill

Larry Mickshaw  Douglas Miller

a way
Frantic senior editor works long hours
to complete section by deadline
key to knowledge and versatility
"Sing with praise to old Shaw"
High School, glorify her name . . .
Shaw students show

Leonard Shraier  Susan Silvester  Ronald Simerick  Ann Simmons  Bryan Sinclair

Joanna Skrbin  Arden Smith  Ellen Smith  Gary Smith  Gaye Smith

Gertrude Smith  Nancy Smith

Terrell Smith  Diane Smolen
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their winning spirit

Donna Sneed Christine Snyder Karyn Soukup Demetria Space Carole Stephens

David Sternberg Nancy Stevenson Glenna Stewart Craig Stitt Jo Ann Storkan

Albert Stuart Kathleen Sullivan Al Taddeo

Patricia Taddeo Wayne Techet Richard Tomkalski

Here, Dan, try my clear "Score."
Seniors prepare for future, examine job

Cheryl Toth  Mary Troll  Maria Tsevdos  Norman Turk

Marian Turner  Van Tyus  John Urbancich  Maria Vacante

Irene Vaiginis  Annette Vandetti
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opportunities, and anticipate graduation

I love you, too!

Christopher Walsh  Robert Ward  Launa Wardell  David Ware

Kirk Warner  Elizabeth Warsinsky  Candice Washkewicz  Katherine Wasil
Relaxed atmosphere
of classrooms encourages learning

Mary Williamson  Paul Michael Wilson  Darrell Winebarger  Joanne Wint  Shirley Wise

Karen Yates  Robin Yaxley  Harvey Yeager  Frances Yoshioka  Barbara Young

Richard Young  Michael Yurik

Gridders honored at annual banquet.
Michael Zagorc  
Thomas Zellhofer

And so — fare thee well

SENIORS NOT PICTURED:
William Asbury
Edward Blankenship
James Brown
Clayton Burroughs
Douglas Byers
Howard Cast
Ellis Clancy
Ronald Corcoran
Paul Cotkin
Charles Cottrell
Edward Culbertson
Jeanette Dunn
Joseph Giglia
Sheryl Goens
Charles Grant
Carol Gumto
Kathleen Harrigan
Patricia Lane
Ian MacKinnon
Maxine Madden
James McCoy
Gregory Miscko
June Owensby
Thomas Pearn
George Penavvs
Ronald Petruncio
Barbara Phelps
Rita Phelps
Thomas Pinkney
Elga Role
Hollis Rumph
Kathleen Schade
Richard Sirbello
William Smith
Betty Thomas
Yvonne Thorington
Leslie Vance
Robert Ventresca
Edward Williams
Rowena Williams
Marie Wojtanowski
Raymond Yahner
Steven Zeiger
Another class has graduated; another leaf has fallen from the tree of knowledge. Through the years the tree has grown to maturity as the students of Shaw have grown in a wealth of intellectual experience. Each year has brought new perspectives and ideals. Each student has become an individual although he is not alone with his separate problems. He is surrounded by friends and guiding teachers. As the leaf falls and finds its worldly place, Shaw graduates are able to leave singly and seek their own goals, searching for further identities.
SENIOR INDEX

ABRAMCZUK, LINDA KATHLEEN 14308 Strathmore Avenue Lynn LI-1-2751 Secretary—Dyk College Future Secretary, Guard Club, Swim Leaders, G.A.A., Friendship Club, Pep Club

ACCETTA, DAVID JOSEPH 007 16005 Caledonia LI-1-7694 Electronic Engineer Television Crew, Marching and Concert Band, Concession Stand

ALVAREZ, SHIRLEY ANN 1831 Mt. Union 451-1019 Secretary G.A.A., Le Masque, Future Secretaries

AMICO, PAMELA JEAN Pam 876 Neal View Rd. 541-8778 Kent State, University Pep Club, Friendship Club, 2 yr. Student Council (Alternate)

ASHBURY, LEE WILLIAM Tab 13700 Sixth Avenue 681-4868 Printer, Typesetter Stage Craft

AULT, EILEEN MARIE Blondie Bean 14619 Shaw Avenue 851-2272 Willoughby Eastlake School of L.P.N. Future Nurses, Volunteer Work

BAGBY, BEN PALMORE 1278 East 141 761-6158 Accountant Student Council Alternate, Monitor, Concert Choir, Rhythm Teams, Basketball Manager, Spring Play

BALL, DENNIS ALLAN Denny 13816 Northfield MU-1-1296 Mechanical Engineer—University of New Mexico Varsity Baseball

BALL, EDWARD EUGENE Ed 1701 Collamer Street MU-1-2039 Coast Guard J.V. Football, J.V. Golf, Varsity Golf, Wrestling, Bowling Captain, Library Monitor

BARTON, NANCY 1717 Shaw Avenue 681-6428 Nurse

Pep Club, Student Council—Co-chairman of Publicity, Future Nurses, Future Teachers—Co-chairman of Publicity, G.A.A., Friendship Club, Monitor, Swimming Leader, Swim Team Timer

BARTCH, CAROL 15904 Henley Road ER-1-4052 Secondary Education—DePauw University A.F.S. Candidate, Canteen Council, College Club, French Club, German Club, National Honor Society—Treasurer, Pep Club—Secretary; Treasurer, Speech Club—Secretary; Vice-President, Prom Committee—Chairman

BAXTER, GRANT RICHARD Bo 1839 Burnette UL-1-0981 Dentist—Cleveland State German Club, Track, Cross-Country, Ski Club, Swim Leader, Prom Committee

BECKENHAUER, MARCIA ANN 1866 Marloes Avenue 451-1768 Cleveland State G.A.A., Future Secretaries, Friendship Club


BELL, LINDA LOUISE Lynn 1462 Hayden Avenue 761-4385 Nursing—Ohio State University Future Nurses Club—President, German Club, Monitor

BENDECK, GARY C. 1347 Hampton Rd. 269-2649 Engineer—Ohio University J.V. Football, Basketball, Baseball, Monitor, Ski Club

BIBBB, MARSHA Ann 1222 Rozelle 761-6745 Akron University G.A.A., French Club, Jr. Achievement, Observer

BIGGINS, JAMES MICHAEL Jim 1517 East 133 St. 268-2556 Data-Processing J.V. Football, J.V. Baseball, Varsity Baseball, Monitor

BITTENC, LINDA FAYF Lynn 2004 Nelawood Road LI-1-2102 Teacher—Community College Monitor, Future Secretaries, G.A.A., Friendship Club, Pep Club

BLAKE, BARBARA ANNE Babs 910 Helmsdale 761-7621 IBM Operator Pep Club, Future Teachers Association, Girls Athletic Association

BOND, FREDERICK CHASE Rick 926 Brunswick Road 681-0880 Episcopal Minister—Adrian College College Club—President, Observer Reporter, Pep Club, Le Masque Club, Future Teachers, Taught slow learners at Prospect (for full semester), Concert Choir

BONDI, GARY Virginia 2034 Taylor Rd. MU-1-2176 Miami of Florida J.V. Football, Freshmen Wrestling, German Club, Ski Club

BORZI, PAULA CHRISTINE 1875 Forest Hills Blvd. Secretary Chairman of Publicity for Future Secretaries Club, Monitor

BOURISSEAU, VIRGINIA MARIE Gina 13855 Superior Rd. 321-5291 Boston University Spanish National Honor Society. Observer Staff, Monitor, Le Masque

BOWMAN, RODNEY Ron 13424 Beaumont 761-6552

BOYLE, LINDA JEAN Linda 1319 East 142nd Street 681-5510 Cosmetologist

BOYLE, MARGIE KATHERINE Kathy 1319 East 142nd Street 681-5510 G.A.A., Pep Club

BRACALLO, JOSEPH MICHAEL B 1929 Taylor Rd. PO-1-8575 Management—Social Worker Varsity Baseball, Monitor, Gym Leader

BRACK, WILLARD JR. Willy 1831 Page Avenue 851-6888 Accountant—Kent State
BRADLEY, BARBARA ANN  
Bradley  
1869 Hastings Avenue  
Airline Stewardess—Bowling Green  
Student Council—Publicity Chairman, Pep Club, G.A.A., La Masque, Speech Club, Catalina, Observer Staff, Concert Choir, Friendship Club, Monitor Captain, Prom Committee—Chairman  

BRITTON, JOANN  
1764 Roedale Avenue  
Community College Y Teens, Choir  

BROWN, BERTRAM  
1515 Glenmont Rd.  
YE-2-8299  
Ohio State  

BROWN, JAMES BARNEY  
1175 Carlyon Rd.  
UL-1-1887  
Physical Education Teacher  

BROWN, SANDRA  
1330 Hampton Road  
681-7754  
Lynchburg College—Band, Rhythm Teams, College Club, Swimming Timers, Monitor  

BURGESS, NOLA ELAINE  
2046 Brunswick Road  
MU-1-4622  
Malone College  
Band, Rhythm Teams, College Club, Swimming Timers, Monitor  

BURROUGHS, CLAYTON The Little "O"  
1739 Lakefront Street  
451-4792  
Miami or Ohio University—Football, Basketball  

BURROUGHS, JOYCE REGINA Little Bit  
1739 Lakefront  
451-4792  
Private Secretary—Cleveland State University—Future Secretaries Club, G.A.A., Monitor  

BUTTERFIELD, PHILIP  
895 Greyton Road  
EV-1-6344  
Accounting—Community  

BYERS, DOUGLASS LE MOYNE  
1610 Elsinore  
Commercial Art—Los Angeles Technical Trade School  

CAIN, TIMOTHY  
Hercules  
1625 Elberon  
721-6454  
Accountant—Kent State  
Track, Football, Wrestling  

CARABOTTA, JOSEPH LEONE  
Leo  
1873 Penrose Avenue  
RA-1-3376  

CARGILL, HARRY  
1520 Hayden Ave.  
851-4842  

CARNEVALE, RONALD  
Ron  
13820 Strathmore  
681-4387  

CARNEY, MAMIE JEAN  
1729 Elsinore St.  
UL-1-0103  
Secretary  

CARVER, DENISE MARIE  
967 Greyton Road  
681-0713  
Hartwick College—Secretary, Future Secretaries Club, Pep Club, Monitor, Ski Club, Prom Committee  

CARVER, HENRY CONRAD JR. Junior  
1709 Holyoke Ave.  
451-3708  
Pipe Fitter  

CAST, HOWARD  
1875 Page  
PO-1-6411  
J.V. Football  

CASTRO, PAT  
1823 Alvason  
851-0894  
Cuyahoga Community College  

CATHCART, ELIZABETH ANNE  
Betty  
15640 Brewster  
FA-1-9180  
Bucknell University  
N.F.L. Speech Club—President, Debate, Catalina Club—President, Choir, National Honor Society, Guard Club, La Masque Club, Music Man  

CHAMPAGNE, LORRAINE  
Lorri  
14722 Shaw Ave.  
761-1735  

CHAPMAN, JOHN M. JR.  
1093 Hereford Rd.  
321-9081  
Radio-T.V.—Miami University  
N.F.L. Speech Club—President; Degree of distinction in national Forensic League, La Masque Dramatic Society—Vice President; Member of National Thespian Society, Music Man, You Can't Take It With You, Annie Get Your Gun, Our Town, Harvey, S.H.S.—T.V. News; Part-time announcer  

CHORMAN, NANCY  
Zeldo  
15612 Oakhill  
PO-1-8979  
Ohio University—Army-Navy Varsity, Hi-Liter—Manager, Pep Club, Monitor, Ski Club, Prom Committee  

CHRISTIE, JOHN  
1418 East 133 St.  
LI-1-7574  
Cleveland State—J.V. Basketball, Track Team, Cross-Country Team  

CLANCY, ELLIS  
Ulysses  
1728 Lakefront  
681-4676  
Dramatic School—Football  

CLARK, CHRISTINE BONNIE  
Bon  
2093 Mt. Vernon Blvd.  
YE-2-3729  
Interior Design—Purdue  
German Club—President, Student Council—Corresponding Secretary, Hi-Liter, Army-Navy Monitor Captain, Canteen Council Poster Committee—Chairman, Athletic Council, Swim Timer, Pep Club, Ski Club, Catalina Club, Prom Committee—Chairman, G.A.A.  

CLEM, CHERYL MAY  
Cherry  
15681 Wyatt Rd.  
932-0466  
Geologist—Muskingum College Club, Friendship Club—Secretary, Pep Club, Mixed Chorus, Concert Choir, Black and Red Review  

COOPER, SUSAN ANN  
Sue  
1900 Knowles  
UL-1-4867  
Secretary  
Pep Club, Future Secretary Club, Monitor, Future Teachers Club, Friendship Club  

COLLINGWOOD, JAMES  
Jeff  
14510 Shaw Avenue  
851-3497  
Engineer—Cleveland State  
German Club  

COLLINS, DEBBIE  
1332 East 152 Street  
681-7246  
Music Man, Monitor, Monitor Captain, G.A.A., Girls Sports Editor—Shuttle
CONNORS, MARGARET MARY Margie
1263 Coit Avenue
451-9508
Secretary
Mixed Chorus, Monitor, Future Secretaries Club

CORMORANT, RONALD
14780 Elderwood
UL-1-0024

COTTIN, PAUL RONALD
13993 Superior
321-7366
East Coast Sales Promoter

COTTRELL, CHARLES E. Charlie
1792 Elberon Ave.
795-1951
Repairman

COULTER, DAVID PEMBROKE Charlie
934 Dresden
451-6296
Chemistry, Psychology—Rutgers
German Club—Vice-President, Student Council, Canteen Council, College Club, Swimming Team, Tennis Team, Choir, Boy's State

CRAINE, BONNIE Mouse
14107 Potomac Ave.
681-5782
Clerical Work
Pep Club, Friendship Club, G.A.A., Shuttle Staff—Sophomore and Freshman Editors, Monitor

CRAY, LINDA JANE
14307 Orinoco Ave.
541-2237
Cooper School of Art
Pep Club, Monitor Captain. G.A.A., F.T.A.

CRYSLER, DAVID J. Dave
2067 Taylor Rd.
MU-1-4183
Choir, Rhythm Teens, Black and Red Review, Golf, Ski Club, Prom Committee

CULBERTSON, EDWARD CRAIG
16208 Nelaliew
MU-1-2997
Military Career

CULVER, SARAH MARIE Sally
1838 Wymore
PO-1-5664
University of Arizona
Speech Club, Drama Club, Service Club, Stage Crew

CUMBERWORTH, EDWIN Ed
1844 Alvason Road
681-8315
Northwestern, Ohio State, Michigan State Bowling Team, Shaw Observer-reporter, Monitor

CUSHNYR, CYNDIA JANE Cindy
952 Selwyn Road
381-7011
Legal Secretary—Kent State University
Pep Club, Friendship Club, G.A.A., Future Secretaries Club, Shuttle Staff—Junior Editor, Student Council

DAGENBACH, BRIAN DOUGLAS
719 Parkside Boulevard
EV-1-1382
Cincinnati University
Gym Leader, Monitor

DANIEL, MARTHA SUSAN Marti
1850 Windermere
851-1371
St. Alexis Hospital School of Nursing
German Club, Nurses Club, G.A.A.

DAUCHY, JAMES H.
908 Dresden Rd.
MU-1-0628
Grove City
Varsity Wrestling, Varsity Tennis, Monitor

DAVIDSON, LINDA
12721 Phillips Avenue
451-5652
Registered Nurse—Western Reserve or University of Cincinnati
Student Council, National Honor Society, Pep Club, Canteen Council, G.A.A., Athletic Council, I.V. Cheerleader, Varsity Cheerleader, Monitor, Future Nurses Club, Official's Club, Army-Navy Basketball

DAVIS, BETTY JEAN Bad Davis
1233 Melbourne Road
851-8769
Mathematics—Miami
G.A.A., Friendship Club, Pep Club, Junior Achievement, Canteen Council

DAVIS, DALE
16316 Helsdale
MU-1-5644
C.P.A.—Kent State
Student Council, Class Officer, Varsity Baseball, Monitor, Basketball

DAVIS, LAWRENCE Davis, Larry
1204 Eddy R.D.
851-7393
Ohio State

DEBEVEC, MARY CATHERINE Cathie
1836 Stanwood
681-7454
Lynchburg, Meredith
G.A.A., Catalina, Student Council, Monitor, Swim Team, Prom Committee

DE LILLO, DIANNE Di
822 Helmsdale Road
681-3866
I.B.M. School
G.A.A., Student Council, Pep Club, Monitor, Friendship Club

DI PERTA, DARDANELLA Vansy
1871 Roxbury Road
721-1485
Dental Assistant
Publications, Monitor

DOTTORE, JO ANN
14517 Shaw Avenue
UL-1-5539
International Beauty School
G.A.A.

DRAKO, ROSANNE
1880 Wadena Avenue
CE-1-1960
Business Administration—Kent State
Monitor, Pep Club

DUCA, DAVID
1562 East 123
541-5655
Manufacturing

DUDICK, DANIEL M.
3704 Northvale
ER-1-9835
Navy

DUNCAN, BRIAN ALEXANDER Dunc
1651 Lockwood
PO-1-5911
Oceanography—Miami, University of Ohio
Gym Leader, Monitor

DUNN, JANET
1748 Northfield Ave.
UL-1-4387
Whiting Business College

DUPONT, MARY
15629 Euclid Avenue
541-8231
Kent State

DYCZEWSKI, BONITA Bonnie
1319 Elwood Road
851-4238
Elementary Teacher—Cleveland State
College Club, German Club, F.T.A.

EDWARDS, HATTIE MAE Lillie Ruth
1665 Elberon
791-2829
Elementary Education—Ohio University
College Club, F.T.A., Observer Staff—Feature page writer

ERICKSON, JANE
15735 Fenemore Road
Ye 2-2663
Music—Washington State University
Concert Choir, Band, Orchestra, German Club, French Club, Rhythm Teens, Student Council, N.H.S.

FREDDERICO, LAVERNE Smiley
1764 Auburndale
Housewife
G.A.A.
FEF, ROBERT
14715 Terrace Road
761-7604
Electronic Technician

FEJES, ALBERT
1750 Fay Street
MU 1-4254
Electronics Technician
Monitor Post

FELICE, JOSEPH
14312 Potomac
681-1750
Army

FISHER, JAMES EDWARD
13310 Milan Avenue
GL 1-3875
Army

FLAGG, LOUISE COLETTA
1827 Wadena Street
SW 5-0385
Teacher of Deaf Mutes—Kent State

FLEISCHER, ELIZABETH
1841 Roxford
LI 1-6671
Beautician

FORDING, SUSAN DEBORAH
14841 Elderwood Road
LI 1-2593
Art Teacher—Cleveland Institute of Art
Shuttle—Art Editor, Pep Club—Art Chairman, College Club, Future Nurses. Monitor

FOWLER, JAMES L.
1731 Eastham Avenue
UL 1-6632
Bowling Green
Band, Korb Sound. Student Council, S.H.S.T.V.

FRANCO, MARLENE
1019 Caledonia
761-3475
Elementary Teacher
Future Teachers—Vice President-Secretary, Pep Club, German Club. Newspaper—Typist

FRASER, RICHARD W.
954 Dresden Road
GL 1-2650
T.V. and Radio—Kent State
Basketball, Golf, Choir, Band—President, Orchestra, RT's, Student Council, Representative at large.

FUENTES, FELY MANALO
13333 Forest Hill Avenue
GL 1-4822
University of the Philippines
A.F.S., Student Council, Canteen Council

GALLITTO, JO ANN
1879 Brightwood
SW 5-0466
Secretary or I.B.M. School
Office Monitor

GAMBATESE, CHERYL ANN
14415 Alder Avenue
UL 1-0336
Typist

GARDNER, NANCY ANN
15803 Oakhill Road
LI 1-5184
Orchestra, Pep Club, College Club, Friendship Club—President, G.A.A.. German Club, Student Council

GARRISON, SHARON SUE
14419 Northfield Avenue
681-4334
Future Stenographer
P.S.C.

GIANINNO, KATHLEEN
1865 Chapman
451-9015

GIBBS, JAMES ARTHUR
15790 Fenemore Road
321-0456
Bowling Green
College Club

GILGIA, JOSEPH MICHEAL
1722 Northfield
Commercial Artist

GIPSON, FRANCIS ELMO
1168 North Lockwood Avenue
851-7667
Community College
College Club, Pep Club

GODFREY, BARBARA LOUISE
1012 Helmsdale Road
MU 1-2969
Huron Road Hospital School of Nursing
Monitor, Friendship Club, Future Nurses Club, Pep Club

GOENS, SHERYL ANN
1168 Carlyon
451-6884
Physical Education Teacher—Kent State
Future Teachers

GOGA, GEORGE
1711 Holyoke Avenue
Auto Mechanic

GOODWIN, HENRY
1767 Auberndale
795-3155
Air Force
Track, Football

GRANT, CHARLES J
1678 Hower Avenue
851-4848
Rockford College
College Club

GRAY, GAIL LEE
13402 Fourth Avenue
681-5545
Cleveland State University
German Club, G.A.A., College Club

GRIFF, JANET ANNE
1051 Selwyn
291-0742
Teacher—Kent State
G.A.A.. Pep Club, Spanish National Honor, Catalina, F.T.A.

GROVER, SARA MAE
1726 Holyoke
451-5843
Teacher—Western Reserve
College Club, Pep Club, G.A.A.

GUINN, BETTY LEE
13804 Woodworth Avenue
MU 1-4219
Practical Nurse
Pep Club, Guard Club, Future Nurses, Girl Swim Leader

GUM, GEORGE WILLIAM
1866 Garfield Road
MU 1-8449
Teacher—Miami
Gym Leader

GUMTO, CAROL ANN
13855 Superior Road
321-2763

GURNEY, ROBERT JOSEPH
1268 E. 135 Street
PO 1-6150
Carpenter
J.V. Football

HAGEMAN, CHARLES EDWARD
1111 Hereford Road
932-3428
Business Administration—Miami University

HAMILTON, DENNIS
14122 Terrace Road
451-6847
Marines, College
Guard Club, Swim Team, Pep Club, Swim Leader

HAMILTON, JEAN LORRAINE
14122 Terrace Road
PO 1-3117
Nursing—Ohio State
Band, Orchestra, Concert Choir, Rhythm Teens, Pep Club, Friendship Club, Student Council

HANAWALT, JANICE LYNN
1836 Nela Avenue
761-5142
Kent State
Pep Club—Vice President—Art Committee, College Club, Future Nurses, Future Secretaries
HANLON, JOSEPH BENEDICT  
Sonny  
1320 Hampton Road  
LI 1-0407  
Psychiatry, Bowling Green  
Gym Leader, J.V. Football

HARLAN, DAVE E.  
Dave  
14213 Savannah Ave.  
761-8397  
Teaching—Indiana State University  
Monitor

HARTMAN, PATRICIA E.  
Pat  
13812 Woodworth Road  
541-5177  
Psychiatry, Bowling Green  
Gym Leader, J.V. Football

HARLAND, E.  
E.  
14213 Savannah Ave.  
761-8397  
Teaching—Indiana State University  
Monitor

HARTORY, KATHLEE  
Kathy  
13517 Emily Avenue  
441-1-2033  
E. Kathy  
G.A.A., Future Secretaries Club  
N.H.S.

HARTOR, MAUREE B.  
Moe  
13517 Emily Avenue  
MU-1-2033  
Pep Club, Pep Club, Future Secretaries Club

HARTZELL, BRIA EARLE  
Old Reliable  
1278 East 142 Street  
681-0718  
German Teacher—Otterbein  
Pep Club, German Club, Le Masque Club

HAYES, MICHELE  
Micky  
1876 Charles Road  
MU-1-2570  
Beauty School  
Pep Club

HAZELITT, JAMES E.  
Fuzzy  
3356 Spangler  
PO-1-3555  
University of Toledo or University of Akron  
Band, Wrestling Team

HECKER, GAIL M.  
16014 Ravine Drive  
268-2687  
X-Ray Technician—Huron Road Hospital  
Athletic Council, G.A.A., German Club, Le Masque Club, Future Nurses, Prom Committee

HEINRICH, RICHARD LEE  
Rick  
7494 Chardon Road  
WH-6-5765  
Physician—University of Virginia  
German Club, Pep Club, Swim Team, Monitor, Swim Leader

HEISLER, MELANIE MARY  
Mel  
14808 Dover Avenue  
541-1792  
Colorado College  
N.F.L. Speech Club, Le Masque Club, Student Council

HENDERSON, SHERYL  
1324 E. 143 Street  
541-7196  
Secretary  
G.A.A., Pep Club, Student Council, Ski Club, Secretaries Club, Publication

HIDOCK, MICHAEL  
Mike  
14731 Coit Road  
681-6195  
Cleveland Engineering Institute  
Basketball, Rocket Club, Math Club

HISEL, BARBARA ELLEN  
Barb  
853 Caledonia Avenue  
541-1962  
Pep Club, Monitor

HOLDERAUBA, DANIEL  
Dan  
3382 Hollister Road  
371-0463  
Doctor—Wabash College  
Swimming Team, Tennis Team, German Club, Guard Club, Observer—Sports Editor

HOLLISTER, MARTHA  
Herc  
3410 Lownesdale  
GL-1-3441  
Elementary Education  
Varsity Cheerleader, Canteen Council, Athletic Council, G.A.A., Pep Club, Prom Committee

HORNE, LILLIAN  
Lil  
1668 Carlyon Road  
795-7658  
Registered Nurse—Huron Road School of Nursing  
G.A.A., Friendhip Club, Future Nurses Club

HORWOOD, MARY LOUISE  
Pinky  
1180 N. Lockwood  
851-7326  
Nursing

HUGHES, ALAN WILCOX  
Al  
1862 Farmington Road  
791-4678  
C.C.C.  
Band, Track

HUGHES, DAVID E.  
15659 Henley Road  
YE-2-4061  
Miami or Bowling Green  
Tennis, Choir, Mixed Chorus, German Club, Prom Committee

HUGHES, LINDA  
Lynn  
878 Caledonia Road  
MU-1-5361  
Psychologist—Ohio University  
Student Council, G.A.A., Pep Club, Friendship Club, German Club, Monitor, Hi-Liners, Mixed Chorus, Prom Committee

HUGHEY, JAMES  
1762 Taylor  
LI-1-4386  
Military Service  
Service Committee, J.V. Baseball

HULL, HENRY ROBERT  
Shamrock  
1754 Northfield Ave.  
681-3963  
Ohio University  
J.V. Football, Pep Club, Monitor, French Club, Prom Committee

HUMMER, KATHLEEN ANN  
Kathy  
14004 Shaw Avenue  
PO-1-7373  
Physical Education Teacher—Kent State  
G.A.A., Pep Club, Friendship Club, Athletic Council—Secretary, Officials Club—Vice-President, Smith-Vassar, Army-Navy, Monitor

IDOINE, MICHAEL DOUGLAS  
1518 Eddington  
321-2406  
Baldwin-Wallace  
Swimming, Cross Country, Wrestling, German Club, School Newspaper

IGNATAVICIUS, EGGLE  
Angie, Ag  
1834 Wellesley Ave.  
451-9235  
Art Institute  
G.A.A., Secretary Club

IZZO, THOMAS  
Grizzly  
2280 Taylor Road  
EU-1-1963  
Business—Cleveland State  
Football, Wrestling, Track, Monitor

JACKSON, VERA JEAN  
V.J.  
1156 Carlyon Road  
681-0313  
Physical Education—Kent State  
G.A.A., Orchestra—Secretary, Friendship Club, Service Club—Manager, Monitor, Mixed Chorus

JACOB, NANCY RUTH  
Peanut  
2014 Brunswick Road  
451-8748  
Nursing—University of Vermont  
Rhythm Teens, Bank, Choir, Orchestra, G.A.A., German Club, Future Nurses, Pep Club, Annie Get Your Gun, Music Man

JONES, CANDACE E.  
Candy  
3435 Monticello Blvd.  
541-3167  
Physical Therapist—Ohio University  
Catalina—President, Pep Club, German Club, G.A.A., Mixed Chorus, Prom Committee

JONES, JAMES W.  
Jim  
16024 Glyn Road  
321-6206  
Accounting—Robert Morris College  
Library Monitor, Football—TV, Tennis, Wrestling—V

JONES, WILLIAM WALTER  
Bill  
14705 Alder Ave.
KASSIGKEIT, HENRY C. 
Hank 
k854 Wymore Ave. 
PO-1-9152 
Ohio State University 
Sound Service, Monitor, J.V. Football 

KAY, LINDA 
Tongue 
16096 Forest Hills Blvd. 
ER-1-2634 
Secretary—Kent State 
G.A.A., Friendship Club, Pep Club, Future Secretaries Club 

KEIG, EDWARD PAUL 
3378 Spangler 
851-3472 

KELLY, STEPHEN THOMAS 
Steve 
2267 Taylor Road 
P0-1-3126 
German Club, College Club, Monitor 

KELSEY, RALPH WILLIAM 
RC 
1854 Grassmere 
MU-1-6675 
Case 
J.V. Basketball, V. Cross Country, Monitor, German Club 

KENNEDY, DONALD LEE 
Don 
3382 Henderson Road 
268-3389 
Mathematics, Athletics—Hiram 
Choir, Bank, Rhythm Teens, Music Man, Annie Get Your Gun, Baseball, Basketball, Football, Tennis 

KISROCZY, LOIS MADELINE 
Lolo 
14528 Shaw Avenue 
268-2864 

Henry Ford School of Nursing 
Vassar-Smith Volleyball Team, Army-Navy—Manager, Concert Choir—President, Student Council—Vice-President, Spanish National Honor Society, Pep Club, College Club, G.A.A., Monitor, Hi-Liter—Manager, Prom Committee—Chairman 

KLEIN, ANNE-MARIE 
Annie 
915 Lemslade Road 
268-3652 

Ursline College 
G.A.A., Pep Club, Publications, Monitor 

KLEVENOW, KATHERINE JANE 
Kathy 
15000 Terrace Road 
PO-1-6566 

Commercial Art 
Monitor 

KNAUSZ, ALEXANDRA CHRISTINE 
Chris 
14620 Savannah 
LI-1-3870 
Monitor 

KORENKE, ANNA 
16203 Greyton Road 
268-1431 
Future Teacher—Secretary and President, College Club, Mixed Chorus, Pep Club, Student Council, Monitor, Friendship Club 

KOZLIK, DALE 
Lozzy 
1745 Wymore 
Hotel Manager 
V. Football 

KRABER, GEORGE 
1875 Beersford Place 
451-2194 
Ohio University 
Monitor, J.V. Football, Ski Club 

KRAZ, CAROLYN ELIZABETH 
1354 Shawview Ave. 
LI-1-3460 
Stenographer 
Band, Future Secretaries Club, Monitor 

KRAUSE, KATHRYN JEAN 
Kathy 
15757 Glynn Road 
LI-1-8241 
Elementary Education—Bowling Green State University 
G.A.A., Concert Choir, Army-Navy, Varsity Cheerleader—Co-captain, Pep Club, Canteen Council, French Club, J.V. Cheerleader—Captain, Prom Committee 

LAIINS, BRIGITTE 
1660 East 133 Street 
UL-1-5874 
Cuyahoga Community College 
G.A.A., Pep Club, Monitor 

LANE, DRENA 
13300 Emily Avenue 
681-0263 
Airline Hostess 

LANES, PATRICIA 
16311 NelaView 
LI-1-0594 
Cosmotology 

LAYTON, ROY CARROLL 
Batman 
14633 Ardenall Ave. 
681-1250 
Engineer—Purdue 
Football, Student Council, German Club, French Club, Prom Committee 

LEIBERT, LINDA LEE 
3399 Hollister 
ER-1-4223 

Western College 
Athletic Council, G.A.A., Le Masque, National Honor Society, Spanish National Honor Society, Catalina Club, Smith-Vassar Volleyball, J.V. 

LICURISI, CONNIE 
Con 
850 Nela View 
681-3866 

Business College 
G.A.A., Pep Club, Friendship Club, Future Secretary Club, Monitor 

LINDGREN, ERIC 
15821 Terrace Road 
541-4914 
Lawyer—University of Toledo 
Football 

LISSE, RICHARD R. 
Rik 
1304 E. 142 Street 
PO-1-3402 
Data Processor—John Carrol 
Football, Wrestling, Baseball 

LUCAS, CHARLES 
Chuck 
1812 Taylor Road 
U.S. Marines 
V. Football 

LUCKY, WILLIAM STEVEN 
Lucky 
13818 Woodworth Road 
MU-1-8459 
Oberlin 
Shaw Observer—Editor in Chief, College Club, Orchestra, Speech Club. 

LYLES, JANIS LORRAINE 
Jan 
1859 Framington Road 
851-1353 
Secretary 
Timer for Swim Meets, Future Secretaries Club, Guard Club—President, Monitor, Swim leader 

LYNCH, JUDY CAROLE 
1881 Rosalind Avenue 
851-1043 
Army 
Monitor, G.A.A. 

LYNCH, PAMELA MARY 
Pam 
1731 Collamer 
761-5264 
Medical Secretary—Community 
G.A.A., Pep Club, Future Secretaries Club, Monitor 

MAAS, ROBERT 
Bob 
16050 Henley Road 
YE-2-0909 
Harvard 

MacKINNON, IAN 
1520 E. 133 Street 
UL-1-3175 

Truck Loader 
Leaders Club 

MacNEAL, GERRY J. 
1494 E. 204 Street 
531-6955 
Bowling Green 

MADDEN, MAXINE MARIE 
Mickey 
13509 Fourth Ave. 
451-3058 

MAEDE R, BEVERLY ANN 
13509 Fourth Ave. 
3451 Monticello Blvd. 
681-5849 
Capital University 
G.A.A., Official’s Club—President, Pep Club—Secretary, Catalina Club, Athletic Council, Monitor, Army-Navy, Smith-Vassar
NICHOLSON, JAMES EDWARD
14512 Elm Avenue
851-2183
Cleveland State
Monitor

O'BRIEN, CHARLES
1610 Elberon Ave.
421-3891
Mechanic

O'MALLEY, SHEILA
16230 Oakhill
UL-1 0908
Business Administration—Skidmore College
Ski Club, Prom Committee

OPALKO, TOM
14501 Aider Ave.
541-5408
Air Force Electrician

OTT, MELISSA
2350 Taylor Road
EV-1 0608
C.C.C.
College Club, Future Nurses

PALM, SUSAN
1891 Charles Road
681-7067
Research Scientist—Western Reserve University
Band, Orchestra—President, Choir, Rhythm Teens, French Club, Pep Club, Friendship Club, G.A.A., Student Council—President, National Honor Society, Prom Committee

PAJAK, IDA CATHERINE
14403 Shaw Avenue
451-7440
Beautician
Pep Club

PARKINSON, BARBARA
1786 Auburndale
721-5586
Secretary—J.B.M. School
Office Monitor, Publication Staff

PASTUCH, LINDA
3419 Hartwood Road
681-3724
Business—Cleveland State
Friendship Club, Pep Club, Student Council, Monitor, Mixed Chorus, College Club

PATTERSON, PATRICIA
13818 Ardenall
Airline Stewardess
Monitor

PATTERSON, ROBERT
827 Caledonia Rd.
681-9943
Business Administration
Rhythm Teens, Band

PATTIE, RONALD
2117 Mt. Vernon
371-1095
Salesman
Wrestling, Intermural Basketball

PEARN, TOM
14607 Orinoco
851-2063
Ohio State

PENAVS, GEORGE
13408 Shaw Ave.
851-5487
Accountant, Business Management

PEPPARD, ROBERT
1840 Van Buren
541-4289
Psychologist—Cleveland State University
Shaw Observer—News Editor, College Club
—Publicity Chairman, N.F.L. Speech Club, F.T.A.

PERCHAN, CANDICE P.
The Bod
2269 Mt. Vernon Blvd.
FA-1-7592
Foreign Service—Miami
Athletic Council—Vice-President, Spanish National Honor Society, Monitor, Cheerleader—Manager, Pep Club, College Club, Friendship Club, G.A.A., Prom Committee

PETRUCIO, RALPH
253 East 135 St.
681-6110
Plain Dealer

PETRUSIELLO, MICHAEL JOHN
1865 Hastings Avenue
UL-1-791
Tool and Dye—DeVry Technical Institute
Wrestling, Monitor, Football, Intermural Sports, Gym Leader

PETRIE, THELMA
13502 Emily Ave.
UL-1-6131
Legal Secretary—J.B.M. School
Pep Club, Publication Staff, Student Council, Monitor

PISTONE, ANTHONY F.
11505 Lake Shore
PO-1-3078
Cuyahoga Community

PISTONE, VITO
11505 Lake Shore
PO-1-3078
Cuyahoga Community

PIUNNO, KATHLEEN MARIE
14522 Shaw Avenue
681-6892
Secretary
Junior Achievement, Future Secretaries Club, Spanish National Honor Society, Monitor, Pep Club, Friendship Club

POSAVERIE, GAYLE
843 Helmsdale Rd.
541-2254
Secretary
Pep Club, G.A.A., Future Teachers, Friendship Club, Junior Achievement

POWELL, COLLEEN
14106 Bardwell Avenue
451-9719
Nursing—St. Luke’s School of Nursing, Ohio State University
G.A.A., Pep Club, College Club, Future Nurses Club—Treasurer, Future Secretaries Club, Junior Achievement, Monitor, Ski Club

PRESTON, PAT
13415 Graham Rd.
681-6714
Clinical Psychologist—Ohio University
Secretary of Class, Varsity Cheerleader—Co-Capt., Athletic Council, Student Council, Canteen Council—Secretary, Pep Club, J.V. Cheerleader

PRICE, LANA KAYE
1287 Carlyon Road
UL-1 7636
Business—Community College
Mixed Chorus

Pritchard, Rod
14717 Dover Avenue
541-5729
Air Force Pilot—East Tennessee State University
Wrestling, Football, Monitor

RABE, ROBERT LEE
1725 Allandale
851-6285
Teacher—Kent State
Wrestling, J.V. Basketball, Intermurals, Junior Achievement, Monitor

Pattie, RO ALD
2117 Mt. Vernon
371-1095
Salesman
Wrestling, Intermural Basketball

Pinkney, THOMAS W.
996 Greyton Road
LI-1-6935
Landscaping
RAGAN, JOANN Jo
1473 East 135 Street
451-9591
Secretary
Future Secretaries Club—Chairman of Refreshments

RANDOLPH, NANCY JEAN Randi
13401 Claiborne Road
LI-1-0915
Elementary School Teacher—Cleveland State University
Future Teachers, Le Masque, College Club, Pep Club, Mixed Chorus

REED, EDWARD JUDSON
1956 Hayden Avenue
Cleveland Pats
681-9168
Auto Mechanic
Junior Achievement

RICE, SUSAN LYNN Sue
993 Nela View Road
541-1688
Airline Stewardess—Lindenwood College
G.A.A., French Club, College Club, Pep Club, Monitor, Swim Leader, Canteen Council, Ski Club

RICHARDS, CAROL ANN
1566 Hayden Avenue
LI-1-2170
Student Council, Athletic Council, Canteen Council, Cheerleader Manager, Army-Navy, French Club, G.A.A., Pep Club, Prom Committee

RIEDEL, BARBARA
16008 Nelasere
LI-1-1339
G.A.A., Pep Club, Monitor

RIEDEL, SUSAN Sue
13704 Savannah
541-3043
Ohio University
Choir, Friendship Club, French Club, College Club, Canteen Council, G.A.A., Hi-Lites, Monitor, Student Council, Pep Club, "Annie Get Your Gun," Mixed Chorus, Ski Club, Prom Committee

RISBERG, DOROTHY ELVA Dody
1372 Hampton Rd.
681-7859
Music Education—Albion College
G.A.A., Choir, Band, Rhythm Teens, Le Masque Club, National Thespians, Pep Club, Friendship Club, Speech Club, French Club, Music Man, Harvey-Student Director

ROBBINS, LUCY ANN
14213 Orinoco Avenue
MU-1-2127
Secretary
Monitor, G.A.A.

ROBERTSON, HARVEY Robbie
1725 Coit Avenue
761-4513
Miami, Florida
J.V. and Varsity Football, Monitor, Varsity Golf, Track, Wrestling, Interscholastic Bowling

ROCKI, JOHN WAYNE Rock
13909 Mayfair Avenue
761-2484
Engineer

ROHDE, GEORGE ANNA George
16313 Brewster
YE-2-2177
Secretary—Dyke College

ROHDE, JANET
1313 Shaw View Avenue
LI-1-5745
Guard Club, Swim Leaders, G.A.A., German Club, Monitor

ROLE, ELGA Kittie
1873 Hastings Avenue
761-2335
Secretary

ROSE, PATRICIA Patti
1918 Rosemont Road
MU-1-3126
Nursing—Cleveland State Monitor, Future Nurses

ROTHAERMEL, FRED Ginny
1833 Roxford Road
681-1625
Teacher and Coach—Baldwin-Wallace College
Varsity Football, Varsity Wrestling, Monitor, German Club

RUCKER, CHRISTINE EVELYN Tina
1676 Lockwood
451-9450
Cleveland State
G.A.A., Mixed Chorus, College Club, Friendship Club, Pep Club, Shuttle Staff

RUMPH, HOLLIS Hollis
1767 Elberon
231-2145
Commercial Art Stage Crew

SANDS, JOHN Buffer
1581 Doan Avenue
UL-1-2222
Bowling Green
Prom Committee

SANSANVERA, SANFORD San
13232 Plymouth Place
MU-1-5898
Mathematics—Cleveland State University
Canteen Council, Monitor, Sports Editor, Student Council—Treasurer-Vice-President, Class Vice-President, Future Teachers, Intramurals, SHS-TV

SAPP, GLORIA JEAN
1855 Woodlawn Avenue
721-3734
Secretary
Friendship Club, Secretary Club, Pep Club, Monitor

SAWYER, CHARLEE
1116 Carlyon
851-1765
Practical Nursing

SAWYER, MARY ELIZABETH Maybelle
15710 Oakhill Road
851-8838
Elementary Education—Grove City College
Friendship Club, Pep Club, G.A.A., Student Council—Rep. at Large—Social Committee Chairman, College Club—Secretary-Treasurer, Mixed Chorus, Monitor, J.V. Volleyball, Spanish National Honor Society, Prom Committee, Choir

SCHADE, KATHLEEN ANNE Kathy
14300 Mayfair
851-6175
Secretary

SCHAFFLE, LESTER Les
1218 Rozelle
541-3118
Cleveland State Band, Intramurals

SCHERBEL, PAUL R.
16101 Cleviden Road
YE-2-7541
Allegeny or Miami Shuttle Staff—Business Manager, Ski Club—President, Sound Club, College Club, French Club, Pep Club, Monitor, Student Council, Intramurals, Prom Committee

SCHIEBNER, JAMES ERIC Smokie
1812 Roxford
681-4055
Radio and Television Production Gym Leader

SCHMIDT, KENNETH E. Ken
13914 Alder Avenue
LI-1-5575
Cleveland State University Monitor, Intramurals, German Club

SCHOENEN, PATRICIA A.
1521 Holyoke Avenue
MU-1-1097
Nurse
Future Nurses Club—Vice President, Future Secretaries Club, German Club, G.A.A., Pep Club

SCHOFIELD, PETER A.
14720 Shaw Avenue
GL-1-4407
Community College Intramurals
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SCHOTT, MARGARET L.  Peggy  977 Selwyn Road  EV-2-0135  Secretary—Dye College  Choir, Friendship Club, Pep Club, Future Secretaries Club

SCHULTZ, JOSEPH C.  Jack  908 Selwyn  EV-1-7767  Ohio University

SCHULTZ, KAREN WARREN  14012 Orinoco Avenue  LI-1-4493  J.V. Football, J.V. Basketball, Monitor, Varsity Baseball

SCHWARTZBERG, TOBY  13994 Mont  ER-1-3892  Speech Therapy—Kent State U.  Speech, Future Secretary Club

SCOTT, CYNTHIA  Scotch  1590 Doan Avenue  761-7722  Secretary Athletic Office Monitor, Friendship Club, French Club, Pep Club, Monitor, Future Secretary Club

SCULLY, THOMAS K.  14114 Strathmore  MU-1-7782  Night School  Intramurals—Volleyball. Monitor

SCRUGGS, SANDY  Scrubbs  13405 Second Avenue  681-7155  Secretarial School  Student Council, Pep Club, Prom Committee


SEPER, CAROLYN  Carol  1745 Chapman  UL-1-4172  Secretary  Future Secretaries Club

SEYMOUR, PATRICIA  Pat or Seymour  13510 Mann Avenue  541-9265  Beautician  G.A.A.—Bowling

SHODA, BARBARA  Barb  1772 Noble Road  851-7529  Physical Education Teacher—Cuyahoga Community  Pep Club, G.A.A., A.C.—President, Officials’ Club—Secretary, Army-Navy, Smith-Vassar, Monitor

SHONES, LESLIE ANN  Les  2100 Taylor Road  268-2934  Fashion Merchandising Choir, Hi-Liter, Pep Club

SHOPE, HARRIET J.  Ozzie  1710 Elsinore  541-5809  Elementary Teacher—Cedarville College  Future Nurses, Future Teachers, Pep Club

SHORT, LINDA MAE  1321 East 143 Street  851-7797  Secretary

SHRAIER, LEONARD D.  1553 Eddington Road  932-0842  Le Masque, Drama, N.F.L. Speech, Shaw Observer—Feature Editor, Monitor

SILVESTER, SUSAN LEIGH  3361 Sylvanhurst Road  761-4297  Teaching—Bowling Green State University  Pep Club—Secretary—Vice-President, Officials Club, College Club, Catalina Club, Monitor Captain, Student Council Representative, Make-up Committee—Spring Play, Ski Club, G.A.A.

SIMERICK, RONALD  13921 Elm Avenue  761-1059  Social Science—Cleveland State University  Gym Leader, Intramurals, College Club, Service Club

SIMMONS, ANN  1266 North Lockwood  761-7184  I.B.M. School  G.A.A.—Bowling

SINCLAIR, BRYAN E.  1895 Grasmere  761-8034  Ohio University  Swimming Leader, Track, Baseball

SIRBELLO, RICHARD  1067 Nela View  451-6355

SKRIBIN, JOANNA  14604 Savannah Avenue  MU-1-4678  Filing Clerk

SMITH, ARDEN  1570 Doan  851-6262  Physician—Ohio University  Band, Orchestra, Rhythm Teens, Ski Club

SMITH, ELLEN ANNE  1884 Page Avenue  451-3932  Secretarial  Pep Club, Shuttle Staff, Monitor, Friendship Club

SMITH, GARY MITCHELL  1721 Northfield  761-4161  Teacher—Kent State  Varsity Football, Monitor, J.V. Baseball

SMITH, GAYE LYNNETTE  1885 Taylor Road  UL-1-4257  Commercial Artist  Catalina, G.A.A.

SMITH, GERTRUDE M.  1826 Taylor Road  761-2061  Nursing  Future Nurses

SMITH, NANCY CAROLYN  13600 Fifth Avenue  Secretary—L.B.M.  G.A.A., Pep Club, Monitor, Competitive Swimming, Student Council (Alternate)

SMITH, TERREL.  Terry  1831 Rosalind  PO-1-8127  Science—University of California, Oberlin  German Club, Le Masque Club, National Thespians, Concert Choir, Rhythm Teens, Music Man, You Can’t Take It With You, Annie Get Your Gun, Harvey

SNEED, DONNA L.  Don  13321 Shaw Avenue  761-2917  Stewardess  Pep Club, National Honor Society, Future Secretaries Club—President

SNYDER, CHRISTINE  Chris  1429 El 134 Street  LI-1-2427  Secretary  G.A.A., Pep Club, Future Secretaries

SOUKUP, KARYN  1866 Burnette Avenue  681-6300  G.A.A.—Pep Club, Future Secretaries

DEMETRIA SPACE  Denise  1810 Hastings  LI-1-2823  Cosmetologist  Monitor, Future Secretaries Club